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-4nrollment

its 14,042

lor Record
^ ^ phenomenal enrollment,” is

way Bill Sampson, registra-

officer,- described the sudden

^ip upwards in BYU’s enroll-

Tit.

: reached an all-time high of

42 daytime students as Mon-
k's figures were reported in.

•'FFICIAL estimates of enroU-

rt before registration were
MX). Added to the bottom of

page was a cautious disclaim-

‘‘this is a conservative esti-

tc.”

xs matters turned out, the first

©e days of enrollment fell only
: short of that number. By Fri-

it had hiked to 13,989 with

ollment still continuing till

. 11 .

iJflESPITE the unusual numbers
students processed, Mr. Samp-

regards this year’s enroll-

nt as the smoothest he has

;h. He gives ' the faculty high

dit for the efficiency of the

•ration.

Usually the entire last day is

lly bad,” he said. “But it went

y smoothly until Tuesday af-

noon and then they opened up
;re sections and expanded their

M sses to the room’s capacity.”

LTHE REGISTRATION office is

charge of scheduling all class-

ims. The majority of class-

>ms are in hourly use from 8
1. to 3 p.m., but many begin

7 a.m. and go until 4 or 5 p.m.,

said.

ISIrtThe problems caused by sec-

”ns filled to overflowing are

o part of registration’s head-

re. Wherever possible they try
’S ishift the class to another room,

e religion class was moved to

Other buildjng entirely, the Al-

ini Bldg., which has never
*n used for classrooms except

missionaries.

One thousand, eight hundred seventy-one
is a vague number. An increase in enroll-

ment by that much doesn’t mean much to

the average student unless he finds a
goodly share of these 1,871 new people in

his Chemistry 101 class. Overflows are

reported in religion, psychology and bot-

any classes. One student tells of a class

where the teacher just had room to stand
and turn around to the blackboard. An-
other mentioned students literally sitting

at the teacher’s feet.

Skyrocketing University Enrollment

Creates Student Housing Shortage

TTtampus Visits

Missionaries

> Discouraged
Students, relatives, and friends

?re asked not to visit mission-

ies living in Knight-Mangum
all, according to a letter receiv-

from Vice-President Harvey L.

lylor.

MISSIONARIES living on cam-

iS" are considered to be in the

ission field. In accordance with

e desires of the first Presiden-

of the Church of Jesus Christ

Latter-day Saints these miss-

naiies must live under mission

lies.

President David O. McKay of

je Church of Jesus Christ of Lat-

-r-day Saints has stated, ‘T hope

iat your friends and relatives

ill realize that you are in a

lission and will not call you or

jiit you. •

Missionaries may receive calls

emergency . cases, that is, in

e of grave family illness,

Mth, or critical travel arrange-

ments. (They may have permis-

ion to leave Provo only in emer-
ency cases.) They cannot accept

ivitations to dinner with family

fx'iends.

Studying the gospel, the mis-

ionary plan, and. learning to

peak a foreign language should

ccupy most of the time of^ the

aissionary in the Language
i Vaining Mission, according to

^ice -President Taylor.

The skyrocketing enrollment at

Brigham -Young University has

caused a housing shortage prob-

lem in the Provo area.

THE FIRST RUSH of students

for the fall semester has reached
over 14,000 and many have found
the housing shortage so serious

that they have returned to out-

of-state homes, said Fred Schwen-
•diman. Housing Director.

Contrary to rmnors no student

has been turned away from cam-
pus.
The biggest problem is that

most apartments or rooms that

are vacant are some distance

from campus, making it necess-

ary to travel by car to and from
the university.

^ is<

TEN YEARS ago only 3,050

students were housed in the Pro-

vo area. Now 5,000 live on cam-
pus while 6,500 live in BYU hous-

ing-approved units in the Provo-

Orem area.

Many students live with their

families or relatives while others

are married and live anywhere
between Lehi and Payson.

THE Y NOW HAS dormitories

under construction on Ninth East
and Phillips Lane which will ac-

commodate 1,350 students next

fall.

On Seventh East and Ninth East

there its additional construction

by private firms, much of which

is already contracted for by stu-

dents.

At the present time there are

some students living in motels

under, emergency authorization

until the apartments are comple-

ted.

ALTHOUGH it is not BYU pol-

icy, without special permission,

for its- single students to livs' in

motels or hotels, there are al least

34 single students and 12 cmiples

living in various public facilities

off-campus until other permanent
arr^ingements can be made.
Many parents are also staying

in hotels and motels with their

sons and daughters until the stu-

dents can be settled in permanent
housing for the school year.

Nominations Accepted

For Senate President
In a general' shaping-up meet-

ing the Senate arranged to elect

its president, heard a report ^f
allegedly unsafe conditions in the

Fine Arts Center and listened to

definitive comments on its func-

tion from Dr. Mark Cannon of

the Political Science Dept.

Nominated for Senate president

were Rex Estes, a graduate stu-

dent; Mike Hatch, former Senate

parliamentarian: and Dan Lau.

last year’s Homecoming Chair-

man.

NO PRESIDENT pro tempore
was elected last year and the

president-elect, Eugene Lambert,

was unable to return to school.

The Senate president will be

elected Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.

in a meeting called for that pur-

pose only in 172 Knight Bldg.

Nominations are open until that

time and may be made at the

meeting.

The Senators heard Dr. Cannon
tell thern of the “agonizing reap-

praisal” they would have to make
of the Senate this year. (Last

year’s Senate passed a recommen-
dation to the new Senate that the

body be abolished. The tied vote

was broken b>' the Senate presi-

•dent.)

JUNIOR Senator Reed Ogden
told the Senate of conditions he

felt were unsafe in the Fine Arts

Center. Describing the rock-faced

slabs between the columns on the

-west side as being spot-welded in

three places to a 3/8 inch sup-

porting rod. He said that five

times they had fell down after

being left as “finished work.” .

Dr. Cannon in his brief address

listed the four main functions of

. a legislative body: consensus, con-

j

sultation, enactment of laws and'

I

overseeing the administration of

! the student government.

October Called

Stadium Month
In Provo Valley
October was designated Sta-

dium Month at a kick-off break-

fast held Monday for 200 leaders

of. the general fund-raising com-
mittee.

THE PURPOSE of the meeting
was to initiate the money-making
drive for the new football, stad-

ium.
In charge of the meeting was

Dr. DaCo.sta Clark, an oral sur-

geon in Provo and chairman of

the drive.

At this meeting he hoped to

see his committee put $800,000

into the Stadium fund by the

month’s end.

PRESENT at the breakfast was
Joseph T. Bentley, University

comptroller and coordinator of

the Stadium Fund’s steering com-
mittee. Mr. Bentley called the new
stadium a necessity if future BYU
football teams expect, to host ma-
jor football games in the West-

ern Athletic Conference.

Law Arrests

KKK Men
In Alabama
BIRMINGHAM, Ala,, (UPI) —

State police Monday interrogated
two white men, both with Ku
Klux Klan backgrounds, in a ser-

ies of racial bombings here in-

cluding a church explosion Sept.
15 that killed four girls.

Col. Al Lingo head of the Ala-
bama State Police, after earlier

refusing to identify the two sus-

pects, this afternoon identified

them as R. E. Chambliss, 59, <md
Charles Cagle, 22, both of the
Birmingham area.

LINGO WOULD say only that,

"those are the men being held in

connection with the bombing.”

Concerning the state investiga-

tion, he said, “we are not through
yet.”

The pair was taken into custody
early Monday on an open charge
and spent the night under inten-

sive questioning at the district

state patrol headquarters on the
city’s outskirts. They were later

transferred to the city jail after

the interrogation.

THE 16TH STREET Baptist

church was bombed two weeks
ago. Four girls died in the ex-

plosion; at least 23 others were
injured and two negro boys were
kille^in the violent aftermath.

'

Questioning of the two men and
their movements were surround-

ed ia secrecy. The two suspects

concealed their faces with laun-

dry packages when they were
rushed to the city jail from the

patrol station before dawn.

Under Alabama law, the two
men can be held for 72 hours on
the open charge before being
charged or released.

NONE OF Birmingham’s racial

bombings has been solved. There
have been 23 bombings since 1956.

The church explosion was the

worst.

Both Chambliss and Cagle have
Ku Klux Klan backgrounds. Ca-

gle was arrested near Tuscaloosa

in June a few days before the

University of Alabama was inte-

grated. He was charged with car-

rying a concealed weapon but a
date was never set for his trial.

Cagle was among a group of men,
some of them members "7)1 the

Klan, who were picked up near
Tuscaloosa en route to a Klan
rally.

CHA3IBLISS has a record of

several arrests in connection with

v'arious Klan activities, but no
convictions. He was a city em-
ployee in the late 1940s but was
dismissed in 1949 for smashing
a newsman’s camera at a Ku Klux
Klan rally. He was one of the

signers in the 1950s of a petition

to incorporate a Klan group
known as the Alabama Ku Klux
Klan Inc.

The men were taken into cus-

tody unexpectedly several hours
after Gov. George C. Wallace eui-

nounced that arrests werg immi-

nent in the bombings. The an-

nouncement that they were pick-

ed up finally came at 2:40 a.m.

EDT.

President to Spealc

President Ernest L. Wilkin-

son will be the siteaker of the

first devotional assembly, Tues-

day. The meeting will begin at

10 a.m. in the Smith Fieldhouse.
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President McKay Writes
(Editor's Note: The following

letter addressed to Rich Rolapp and
the BYU stuQCntbody. >\ir. Kolapp sent

a teiegrara to President Meway on
his ninetieth birthday, espressii

greetbigs and congratulations and oar
love and admiration.*

My tli ar

Happy is the ipan who at the

Sunset of Life retains memories

of a joyous youth, and still has

the companionship of Loved

Ones, Loyal Friends, and Associ-

ates.

I am happy!

You ctiiitributed to that happi-

ness wlu'n on my Nintieth Birth-

day Anrtiversary you sent your

telegram expressing your pest

Wishes.

--nianU you!

tiunliully and sineeri'ly.

Daviti O. McKay

NINETY

You say tiiat I’m Ninety; There
must i>e a mistake;

j',,r th'-oughout my body there’s

no pain or ache.

I.o h ue I respond less keenly to

And forget where I put things as

I strew them around.

But it’s no time at all since

“Tommy” and I

Took “Nettie Bell” and “Annie”
our foi'tunes to tiy

At the “U.” When seeking apart-

ments where we could stay

I met for the first time a maiden
called “Ray.”

You say that I'm Ninedy! Why
she's still by my sid^;

As precious and sweet as when,
as my bride,

In the Springtime of life, with
liearts all aglow.

Wo faced life together. Come
weal or Come woe.

Family cares came heavy, but not

a complaint;

Fourty-four children now praise

her as saint,

Explorers

Challenge

Great River

Companion, counselor, advisor,
i

always.
j

My wife for Fternity, 'My own
j

Emma Hay
j

' by Ardean Toler
Feature Editor

Seven persons from the BYU
area along with eight others

from all over the United States

have .‘•.et out to conquer the Uri-

que River in the Mexican Rock-
ies.

Editorial Page
Etiquette: Grubbies or Tux'
“A part of the education of every student is the knowledg

appropriate dress and social etiquette in accordance with stand
of modesty, dignity and self-respect.

A fundamental tenet of the LDS faith is the dignity of the
'

an body. Standards of modesty are basic to our faith.

You are expected to exemplify in both dress and action the
standards of conduct which are fundamental to the Latter-day S
To help you better understand, we offer explicit clarification o
propriate dress and social etiquette at BYU.

ACTIONS BRING CRITICISM

You insist that I’m Ninety! Myi
limbs say you’re right,

|

A.s I hobble along a pitiable

siglil!

But I shall always feel young
with Uie gospel that’s true.

M'itii T.oveJ Oiu^ around mo and
Friend.s like you.

— David O. McKay

They are John L. Cross, Sr.,

John L. Cross, Jr., Janice Cross,

and Vem Thuber f Orem. Also
going are Dr. Wilmer Tanner of

the Zoology Dept., Larry D. Da-
vis, a sophomore in archeology,

and James C. Dean, a graduate
student in archeology.

Along with positive suggestions we remind you of actions w
bring criticism and negative feelings toward offenders.

A. Shoes should be worn when you are outside your own li

area.

Shorts may be worn only when participating in sports <

your apartment and are out of place on the campus
public places.

“Grubbies” may be worn only at designated times for a(

ties at which they are appropriate, such as Y Day,

B.

C.

THE UBIQUE River is located

350 miles south of the United
States border in Barranca de Co-
lire or Copper Canyon.

(These will be announced by the studentbody presiden
j

i.

b
IQ

Al
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No one has ever been able to

go through the canyon, by boat.

The only way it has ever been
traveled is by Indian trails and
burro trails.

CONDU<!T. Your actions with your associates are aiway
scrutinized. Do not be embarrassed or cause embarrassment to ot
by your actions. The public display of affection is not becoming,
does it personify or uphold the standards of dignity and self-res

espoused by Latter-day Saints.

You are on your honor to abide by Church and school rej
tions.”

A PLEDGE TO LIVE UP TO

; The canyon, comparable to the

;

Grand Canyon, covers an area of

;
approximately 1000 miles. The

' surface elevation is between 7500
I and 9500 feet.

DAILY UNIVERSE
Published Monday through Friday

during the academic year except dur-
ing vacaiion and examinaiioa periods
and bi-weckly during the s'ummer
college term by the Associated Stu-
dents of Brigham Young University
for the students, faculty, administra-
tion and staff. Second class mall
privileges authorized at Provo, Utah.
Re-entered September 27, 1962, un-
der act of Congress, March 3, 1879.
Subscription price, $6.50 a year.
Printed by the Brigham Young Uni-
versity Press, Provo, Utah, U.S.A.

Although the first goal of the
expedition is to conquer the river,

they will return with as much in-

formation about archeology, geol-

ogy and natural science as possi-

ble.

THE GROUP met last Tuesday
in Chihuahua, Mexico to start the
trip which will last 14 days with
12 days on the river itself.

They will cover 120 miles total

river distance. The first 30 miles
are the biggest challenge since

there are waterfalls of 30 to 40
feet, atcording to Mr, Cross, Sr.

The Urique River is in the heart
of the Sierra Tarahumara Indian
land. The Indians are primitive,

and nomadic and ' known world
wide as foot runners. They have
been known to run 72 hours with-
out stopping.

The above is the code of etiquette and dross standards w
our studentbody president pledged us to obey. The pledge and
code demonstrate a 'great trust in the individuals which comi
our studentbody.

Rich Rolapp spoke for each of us when he promised the ad
istration and Board of Trustees that w^e would exercise g^ood ju
ment in what we wear and how we conduct ourselves. The res
sibility is ours, now.

The code is the result of the efforts of a committee which
chosen last summer to study dress standards. It was compose
representatives of BYU’s three stakes, its housing officials and
dents. However, the students convinced the committee that
a code should come from students and not the administration,
student group then met for three weeks and formulated the
After the general committee agreed on the code it was prese
to and endorsed by the Administrative Council.

The value of the code lies in the fact that for the first time
dress standards are clearly and explicitly defined. BYU has hi

number of supposed dress rules floating around in past years,
none of them have been very specific. The code is intended to
campus etiquette with the purpose of helping students avoid b<

embarrassed by not knowing what to wear.

IDAHO STATE REQUIRES COAT AND TIE

Carport, Roof Porch, Bowling Alley

Features of New Student Building
hy Layina Fielding

Assistant Campus Editor

Special features in the Y Cen-

ter b(‘Come immediately apparent

to the student who whisks in un-

der the carport on the east side.

The oarpoi't is one of these fea-

tures,

Built of concrete, it looks like

one of the Chinese fans children

make by folding paper only much

heavier, much larger and much
more impressive.

The use of pre-stressed con-

crete in this carport -is echoed in

a completely different design on
the roof of the porch. It looks

Hke nothing so much as a giant

gray waffle. Neither strength nor
safety has been sacrificed in pro-

ducing the distinctive design as
the thick ribs between squares
support the east sun-deck direct-

ly above it.

THIS FIRST level is really the
activity area. Here- is the 20-lane
bowling alley, the acres of game
room wi-tii ping pong areas cKim-

plete with cheering-kibitzing sec-

tions, the crafts, tool shop and
music rooms.

The general belief that seems to be held by many studeni
that dress standards at BYU are especially high.- A little resei
proves that this is not necessarily the truth. An Idaho State bo-

on dr^s standards requiring that male students wear coats and
into their dining halls is an example.

Another facet of the establishment of a dress code is comm'
able. The code was not turned over to the Honor Council for enf(
ment. According to Mr. Rolapp, the group concurred on the
that dress stemdards and honor should bo separated. Certainly d
standards are a personal thing and need not be controlled by a
on the hand to remind one he has disobeyed. Knowing that we
not be called before the Honor Council for what we wear places g
responsibility on each of us. kjroup pressure will do more to enf*
our dress standards than any other -method. Each of us must
our own standards and then decide what our reaction will be
one of our friends chooses to ignore the code.

A code of conduct and dress is not only for our own benefit
also for others. Outsiders judge BYU and the Church by the
we look and behave. We are then, mirrors of BYU’s attitudes tov
education, toward individual maturity and toward the Church.

Does proper consideration of the occasion call for grubbie;
a -tux? -

.

Wailing for the finishing touches is the 20-lane bowling
alley on the first level of the Y Center. Installation

should t)e finished by Feb. 1, 19G 1. ,

. As in. the rest of the building,

the liallways are of sleekly pol-
ished teirazzo. They are made by
spreading first a layer of sand,
then paper, then dry cement, cov-
ering it with metal strips, cover-
ing that with a matrix cement
into which the ' small rocks are
put and finishing off by throwing
in the large rocks by hand.

The games area’s floor is ran-
dom patterns of light and char-
coal gray tile which may be frus-

trating to the heat-minded but
oddly, intriguing to the eye. This
random pattern is duplicated in

the other tile floors of the build-

ing and reappears a third time in

the noith-entrance lily pond.

THE GAMES area features
most conspicuously a new kind of
air-conditioning. Small slits in the
ceiling, almost invisible against
the patterned squares, open onto
a between - the - floors pressure
tank wliere the cool air is forced
through at an even rate, no
drafts, no noisy fans, no ugly_
vents.

They are adjustable, said a
building inspector, but only by
hand with an ice-pick. They’ll

installed wide open,

wie

Aiio-iici' oi -xiu uiiuSu,ui uesigiiS ix( iiie 1 A^ente

is the herringbone pattern of an east entrance staircase

It lacks the usual pillar of support up the middle. Instea

of this .support, the stairtreads themselves have bee

slanted to the middle to provide the same rigid colum
without interrupting the accent of V's.

5
is-'



UreetParkingProblem

h’reJA tProvoMeeting
by Kent Sibbett
City Editor

iTie night parking problem
i ifed into its second week of de-

: ie in the Provo City Commis-
- n chambers. Students and citi-

is filled the chambers to over-

ring
( • fccording to Mayor Verl Dixon,

timediate enforcement of this

i, :^ance is not fair for those

f

ie not responsible for the

lem. But if a citizen makes
•itten complaint, neither the

Counselors

imd Advisor

kidded to Staff
[Student personnel services at

lU have been increased by two
lanselors and a new adviser

.. f Indian students, according to

.( 4sident Ernest L. Wilkinson,

nti (ionnie Mary Peterson, who
» worked for the Utah County

:J. !ild Guidance Clinic, Utah State

w irriage Counseling Service, and
> Staten Island Mental Health

iciety, is now with the BYU
•

, i*nseling Service. She will also

> ich in the Human Develop-

. ant and Family Relationships
rpt.

1
1 FORMER SEMINARY teacher

^ (J graduate of Utah State Uni-
' rsity, Jay Lufkin Risenmay has

v> joined the Counseling Ser-

New Indian Student adviser is

. lie L. Shumway. Mr. Shumway
ceived an M.S. degree in 1960

xn New Mexico Western Col-

;e and has been a counselor for

igen City Schools.

tienate President

osition Still Open
r

• Nomlnatioas are open for the

lenate presidency until Wed-
i< resday. Anyone who has pre-

«i ioiisly served in the Senate Is

ligible to nin as long as he
‘ as a ciunulative 2.6 grade-

•' bint average or 8.0 for the
trevioiLs semester of attend-

cice.

MThe nomination - election

f
* meeting will be Wednesday at
' rSO p.m. in 172 Knight Bldg.

city commission nor the police de-

partment can stop the process
of law.”

MAYOR DIXON pleaded for
students to do all’' in their power
to avoid friction with Provo resi-

dents. Citizens pointed out that
: students are not always courte-
(ius as to where they park their
cars. Some still park in drive-
ways, walkways, clean their cars
in front of homes and leave the
debris in the street.

Commissioner Luke Clegg stat-

ed that the commission had stu-
died individual instances and
found that in some instances,

parking could be arranged with
little effort. He pointed out that
there were some hardship cases
where provision for parking
would be imp>ossible.

SO>IE CITIZENS wondered
why their tax money could not be
used to provide parking. Others
'said they had pride in their pro-

perty, ‘yet, when an area was re-

zoned for 'students, landlords let

their property run down. This
lowered the value of other land-

lord’s property.
It was also pointed out that

students with cars were not pay-
ing for “on-campus” parking pri-

vileges. Therefore many streets

were jammed with cars and some
parking lots were almost vacant.

Florida student Jim Cambell
made two constructive suggest-
ions: Approach the BYU adminis-
tration and compile a list of land-

lords who could provide space in

their property. The city or the
university could turn unsightly
vacant lots into more attractive

parking areas.

Dental School

Applications

Now Accepted
Applications are now being ac-

cepted by the University of Ore-
gon Dental School for the 1964

Freshman class. Students desir-

ing to apply must do so no later

than October 31, 1963. Requests
for the necessary application

forms may be obtained by writ-

ing the Office of the Register,

University o f Oregon Dental
School, 611 SW Campus Drive,

Portland Oregon, 97201.

TFe all make mistakes

ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE
ON EATON’S CORRASABLE BOND

Touch-type, hunt-and-peck, type with one hand tied

behind your back—it's easy to turn out perfect papers

on Corrasable. Because you can erase without a trace.

Typing errors disappear like magic with just the flick of

an ordinary pencil eraser.There’s never a telltale erasure

mark bn .Corrasable’s special surface.

Corrasable is available in light,

mediunr, heavy weights and Onion /-

Skin. In convenient 100-sheet

packets and SOO-sheet ream / .
,

boxes. Only flaton makes '

Corrasable. .

A Berkshire Typewriter Paper

EATON PAPER CORPORATION {E) PITTSFIELD, MASS.
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Universe Seminar Helps

Students With Problems

Photosituations . .

Dr. Moss
Co-Authors
New Book

J. Joel Moss, professor of fam-
ily life education at BYU, is co-
author of a new book offering
an unusual approach to educa-
tional methods courses.

“Photosituations: A Technique
for Teaching,” is based on a study
of problem situations presented
in photographs. With the illus-

trations, .prospective teachers can
test and improve their powers of
observations, sensitivity, analysis
and problem-solving.

Dr. Moss, a frequent contribu-
tor to professional journals, pre-

viously authored ^n Experiment
Station Bulletin and produced a
national educational television

series called “Your Marriage,”
that was broadcast in. the siunraer
and fall of 1962,

• Twenty -seven Universe staff-
ers, University staff members,
and part of the leadership com-
mittee were back in Provo Mon-
day after spending the weekend
at a Universe seminar in Joe’s
Valley, Utah,

THl'l PARTY of students and
University staff left Provo Fri-
day for the Olsen Ranch near
Orangeville,

There they met in three groups,

Banyans Available
Students wshing to pick up

J963 Banyans, may do so by
Itringing their rec'eipts to the
Banyan office, 143 Clark Stu-

dent Service Center. Sales of

ihe^ books will close on Oct.

9, according to Bud Bracken,
business manager.

each led by a membw of the
Leadership Committee, to discuss
problems and personalities. Dur-
ing Friday and Saturday, four of
these “sensitivity” sessions -were
held.

WITH THE STUDENTS were
M. F. Fairbanks, student publi-
cations manager; Lavar Rock-
wood, student coordinator; Addie
Jean Fuhriman and Jay Eitner
of the student coordinators of-

fice. Members of the Leardership
Committee attending the seminar
were Chris Toronto, Bob liaird;

and Lynn Scoresby.
After a Sunday School-testi-

mony meeting Sunday morning*)

the students were addres-sed- by
Clyde Parker, asst, dean of stuc

dents, about the role of the stu?

dent newspaper.
Sunday evening staff memb^s

presented the program in the
Orangeville Ward.

Editor Bruce Olsen coinmonfe<%
“I think the seminar gave us a
better understanding of f^ach otht-

er and a basis for working out
our problems.”

Crime Hearings ‘Hoax’

States Union Magazine
WASHINGTON, (UPI) — A

Teamsters Union publication said

Monday the Senate crime hear-

ings are a “fantastic hoax” that

will damage union president

James R. Hoffa’s chances of re-

ceiving a fair trial on federal

charges.

An editorial in the "Missouri
Teamster” said, “there is no con-

ceivable connection between Hof-
fa and (underworld informer Jo-

seph) Valachi,” but the hearings
would hamper any defendant’s

chances for a fair trial.

Hoffa is awaiting trial on jury-

fixing charges at Nashville, Tenn.,
and has been indicted on charges

of mail fraud in connection with

uvid uoisuad iuauioSeuBiu-joq-Bi
investment.

The editorial took note of news-
paper reports that a psychiatrist

has found Valachi to be mentally
ill. It also said Justice Depart-
ment officials have admitted Va-
lachi was not a leader of Cosa
Nostra.
"Why, then,' the inordinate bal-

lyhoo?” the union publicatitm

asked.
“Those who know Atty. Gen.

Robert Kennedy know that this

is his kind of meat.
• The editorial reflected Hoffa’s
animosity toward Kennedy and
the Justice Department,

Gator Nips Man,

Gets Zo^ Term
PAWTUCKET, R. L, (UPI);—

Arthur A. Pme was- surprised
Sunday when he found a 2(Mnch
alligator eating the tomatoes in

his yard.

He was more hurt than sur-

prised when the alligator nipped-

him on the hand as he tried to

shoo him away.
Pine checked with neighbors; to

see if the reptile was anybody's

pet. Nobody owned up to it. Pine
said he would, give the alligator

to a zoo.

PROVO CITY LINES SCHEDULE

a.m (l^t run 6-.15 p.m. Montlay tnrw^n
900,East to 300 Soutb; 300 South to 135Q- East;

1350 Eastland 460 South 30 minutes after each hour); then, west on 460 South to.'SOO

iS? w 4m Af 4W siX^ofILt: 700 East to^O South; 300 South to 600 East;. 600 Eaet to Center; Center to City

Drue at 20 minutes before the hour.
^

ROUTE 2: City Drus 20 minute,Jjetore the
‘J” "

.he" ?
with the last run at 6:40 )>.m. Monday through

Thumday and last run s.^ rjiMy auu
Ayenue to 800 North; 800 North to 150 East; 150 East to 1200 No^;

North; 100 North to Univ^ity
.^y Wyview Village); 1700 North to 900 East' (by Wymount Terrace); .900

then through Helaman HaUs on to 1700 No^ I wy^
perimeter Eoad; Perimeter Road to Student Ser\i(» Center.

I'uf <S»SSTom“<S-S SiTItSdeSf serfce 8 minute, after the hour aud proceed, h. 700 Ea.t; 700 East to

500 North; 600 fJorth to University Avenue; Un™r..ty M-emm
wymount Tormco

EH\^laSl7 J‘Sut*®\e?mJtt.e°VuTw^^^^^ ?'SfnuSi te"/ore‘"Xa

^sSit^irSs^i &s!sSe t^ea
grade) 10 cents. — — =-
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Ben Bella Troops Strike

At Berber Tribes Monday
ALGIERS, (UPD—Troops loy-

al to President Ahmed Ben Bella

Monday captured two key gate-

ways to the mountainous Grand
Kabylia area where Berber tribes-

men defied his order stripping

their rebellious Colonel of com-
mand.
Ben Bella Gendarmerie units

took Michelet and Fort National
without firing a single shot. Other
troops sealed off Tizi Ouzou,
headquarters of the rebellious

military command, where 3,500

Berbers demonstrated against
Ben Bella, Sunday.

There were reports the Berbers,
under the command of veteran
guerilla leader Col. Mohand Ou
El Hadj had dug into mountain
positions with their weapons and
equipment Ou El Hadj alerted
his troops for a possible military
showdown.

In Paris, the newspaper Paris-

Presse said most of the 8,000

troops under Ou El Hadj’s com-
mand withdrew to mountain hide-

outs.

Government officials claimed
the rebbl effort launched Sunday
by Ou Et Hadj and his 7th mili-

taiy region troops was crurnbling.
They claimed the support of a
number of officers of the 7th
military region.

Ou El Hadj his fierce Ber-
ber soldiers oppose Ben Bella’s

one-man, one-party rule of this

Gangster Tells

Of Cosa Nostra

During Hearing

iroubied North African country.

They oppose Ben Bella because
he sat out most of the war with
the French in a French- jail while
they fought.

Two small groups of Ben Bella

gendarmeries equipped with hea-

vy machineguns rumbled into

Michelet while Ou El Hadj and
Hocine Ait Ahmed conferred. Ait

Ahrhed is a former Vice Premier
of the government and Ben Bel-

la’s major political opponent. He
is the leader of the Socialist front.

They set up camp without op-

position from armed civilians or
El Hadj’s soldiers. When Ou El
Hadj and Ait Ahmed left town,
their supporters scattered
throughout the countryside.

A similar takeover occurred at
Fort National, 70 miles east of
Algiers.

Michelet is the birthplace of Ait
Ahmed, and its capture by Ben
Bella troops was hailed as a psy-
chological victory by the govern-
ment.
Fort National is a Berber

stronghold built on the top of a
3,000-foot peak.

Tizi Ouzou is in North-Central
Algeria, about 55 miles east of
Algiers. It is the capital of Grand
TT-aT'-Un

Hurricane Flora

Hits Caribbean
SAN JUAN, P. R., (DPI) —

Hurricane Flora, the sixth of the

season, spi;-ang up in the Atlantic

Monday hurling lOO-mile-an-hour

winds and high seas at a chain

of tropical islands off the upper-

most coast of South America.

The hurricane, discovered in

the nick of time by a Tiros wea-
ther satellite, was the first to

strike the area in 80 years and
residents barely had time to- pre-

pare for the winds and pounding
seas.

THE CENTER of the hurricane
hit the island of Tobago at 12

noon EST, barely three hours af-

ter the Weather Bureau reported
finding the “smal^ and very dan-

gerous” fast-moving twister.

Forecasters predicted Flora
would reach the island of Gren-
ada at about 7 p.m. EST and
cross into the Caribbean Sea.

HURRICANE warnings were
raised quickly late this morning
on Trinidad, Tobago and the
Grenadines group of islands to

the north and gale warning flags

went up from St. Vincent north-

ward to Martinique where hur-

ricane Edith killed 10 persons last

week.

French Author Reve<

Dulles Indo-China Pl(

PARIS, (UPD — French auth
or and war correspondent Jules

Roy said Monday John Foster
Dulles proposed a U. S. Air Force
strike with atomic bombs to re-

lieve the besieged French fortress

of Dien Bien Phu in Indo-China
in the spring of 1954.

But he said President Eisen-

hower, after first giving the latS

Secretary of State the green light,

ruled that only a Joint Allied Op-
eration would be possible and that

later Sir Winston Churchill veto-

ed the entire project.

The French author gave this

version of events leading up to

the fall of the fortress in a 500-

page book ‘‘The Battle of Dien
Bien Phi” published Monday (by
Julliard of Paris).

In Washington, the State De-
partment said it had no comment
on the statements in the book.
Roy, 56, an Algerian-bom

Frenchman, served with the Free
French Air Force in Wory War
II and fought as a Colonel in the
Indo-China war. He resigned be-

cause of disagreement with
French policy there. He is the
author of a number of other
books.
More than 10,000 French troops

held out in a five-months siege at
Dien Bien Phu in northern Indo-

"China against an estimated 5ji

Vietnamese Communists
ped with heavy ‘ arms by

|
China.

The fortress and its garl
commanded by Gen Christia f
Castries finally surrendered f
8, 1954, after 56 days of blt|

fighting. The defeat, the
crushing setback suffered bj^

French in the Indo-China
was the ^prelude to the Ge (

armistice signed two month r

ter.

Roy said Adm. Arthur Rad •

at that time chief of the I I

joint chiefs of staff, first pn
^

ed a U. S. Air Force strike di

talks in Washington at the
of March, 1954, with Gen.
Ely, France’s Chief of Stall
the armed forces at that timi

• He said that with Eisenho'
full approval, Radford profia
that 60 B-29 heavy bomber:
corted by 150 fighters Iron:

U. S. 7th Fleet should attack
crush the Communist Viet 1

positions around besieged
Bien Phu.

But, Roy said, Dulles soo:

terwards proposed that inste* (;

dropping 500 tons of bombifi
Viet Minh a number of at
bombs should be dropped.

by lacqueline
featured in Glamour

WASHINGTON, (UPI)--r-Vo-
lube gangland informer Joseph
Valachi goes back on the Senate
witness stand Tuesday to divulge
more blood oath secrets of the
Cosa Nostra crime syndicate.

^

His appearance before the Sen-
ate investigations "subcommittee
will be the second installment of
Valachi’s vengeful repayment
to the underworld organization
who marked him for death.

VALACHI, a one-time “soldier”

or “button man” for the Cosa Nos-
tra, was expected to make public
details of gangland murders
stretching back over his 30-year
career as a henchman for the
Mafia-type crime cartel.

The 61-year-old convict said

during his first televised appear-
ance last Friday that he and oth-

ers bound to the Cosa Nostra
were pledged to kill when or-

dered.

VALACHI, serving a life sen-

tence for the slaying of a fellow
convict he mistook for a Cosa
Nostra executioner, has urged en-

actment of a federal law that
would make it a crime to belong
to the Cosa Nostra.
Subcommitee chairman John L.

McClellan, D-Ark., has indicated
Interest in such a bill and sug-
gested that the blood oath alleg-

iance of the Cosa Nostra might
provide the legal basis for the
legislation.

McClellan observed that the
pledge “assumes a disloyalty-
pledges a disloyalty to the Con-
stitution of the United States.

Show-off your polish on stacks!
The lovingly hand-rubbed Antiqued burnish of supple feather uppers . • • rich new
Autumn colors.,. smart inch-and-a-half stacked heels. ..handsome spectator detailing.

You'll have the most polished fashion manners going in these softeesl

SHOE DEPARTMENT

BECK CLARK, Proprietor

82 WEST CENTER
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ien's Styles Permeate

lirls' Fashion Scene
By Bonnie Brown

Society 'Writer.

Aesn’t take a girl long these

"to see that the fashions

iall are “strictly from the

'f
Paris started it and Amer-

dapted it into a wonderful
-pair with an autumn look.

Aions are simple and clas-

&eat tailored lines. FeUows,
The girls are wearing

! shirts, your patched sleeves,

sweaters, your jackets, your
fes, your vests, your coats,

- glen plciids, not to mention
(hats and caps. And what’s

1
1 they’re making them look

s smart and very feminine,

rfpers are topping the new
^raight, loose and neat,

-ge your blouse and create a
look; versatile enough for

tr evening according to your
psories, a must on every list,

•purse, don’t forget their

covered-up cousins, the

pvery smart worn loose or

dy belted.

lAT’S HAPPEINED to the

fcrdy blue jeans. They’re
no less! But then, so are

ipants in wools and synthe-

his year. 'The colors are very

{OOKING FOR

. VALUE?
!^Back-fo-Schoo! Specials on:

Jtv.’s, HiFi Stereos,

lilios, Tape Recorders

ltd Small Appliances

Your Campus HiFi Dealer

MUSIC CITY
E. 900 N. Ph. 374-2823

(100 yds. south of

Eyring Science Center)

Campus Quickies .

bright, the textures varied, buf
all add up to a slim you. ’

Sweaters are better than ever
and making big news this year.

Tweeds, plaids, stripes, florals,

mohairs, cable stitches, and bul-

kies are in vogue. New styles

and new necklines are in vogue.
One of the newest is the “Y”
neckline.

Smooth is the word for skirts

in A-lines and wrap-arounds.
Straight skirts add to the narrow,
smooth look.

Boy’s shirts in plaids, checks,

and strips, and bright solids are
with patched or plain sleeves.

Blouses with big prints^ Jhe no-
thing blouse all shades, the tie

blouse are all popular in silks

crepes, and cottons.

THE VEST is at it’s best

in matching or contrasting an
outfit. Vests come in all shades
and textures—falke furs, suedes,

plaids and wools. Velvets are
smart for day or evening.

Wonderful, wearable knits are
still a must item in feishion. Per-
fect for any busy life, they come
in shifts, two-piece dresses, suits,

and even coats — very few wrin-
kles, packable, and little fuss.

Coats this fall are big in both
fashions and size. Big plaids and
textures, topped with furs for

dress, shiny for rainwear, tailor-

ed in muted colors with fur lin-

ings for campus and sports make
coat-fashion news.

SMALL POINTS, not to be
missed to complete the fashion

picture; long stockings (bright

and in prints), boots, mid-heels

scarfs, dickies, chunky pins, lots

of chains and beads, and bright

colors.

The fashion picture for this

year is promising, as you can

see—promising for fun and com-
fort for the coming year. And
even not so new wardrobes can
be adapted to a new look. But
remember, no matter what the

fashion, it’s the girl inside that

counts. And fellows, don’t be

alarmed—your fashions on girls

look wonderful.

Members Sought

By Honor Council
Applications for membership

to the HONOR SOCIETY will be
accepted no later than Wednes-
day, according to Doug Scribner,
Honor Council chairman. Mem-
bership is still open on both the
Counseling and Education com-
mittees.

Honor Council is also accept-
ing applications for SECRETAR-
IAL POSITIONS until Monday.
Applications may be filled in
from 12 to 4 p.m, daily in room
A-31. Smoot Administration
Building.

« « •

RECEPTIONIST is needed in

the Student Relations office in
181 Clark Student Service Cen-
ter. Interviews will be held
Thursday at 11 a.m. to 12 noon,
and Friday 8 to 9 a.m. A stand-
ard application form should be
filled out in 181 Clark Student
Service Center prior to the inter-

view.
» * *

All freshmen girls are invited

to attend the THEA ALEXIS
openhouse scheduled for Wednes-
day in the multi-purpose area of

the Smith Family Living Center.
It will begin at 7 p.m.

* * *

RICKS COLLEGE students will

hold a reunion at the home of

Kathy Ellis, 115 East 200 North
Friday at 8 p.m. All former Ricks
students are invited.

* * *

PI SIGMA ALPHA will hold
a departmental openhouse in 208
Knight Bldg. 'Thursday at 7 p.m.

* * *

The Sophomore class council

will meet Thursday at 8:30 p.m,

in 163 JKB. All members are to

be present.
» #

Cliff Fleming, president of

Young Republicans, announces a
meeting for the election of of-

ficers "rhursday in 25 JKB at 5

p.m.

INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL

TO B.Y.U. STUDENTS

HOSTESS
BANANA SPLIT

Rich vanilla and strawberry ice cream cradled in a

golden banana, smothered in fresh strawberry and
Marshmallow. Complete with walnuts, whipped
^eam and a cherry. 30c

Homemade Ice Cream

in 28 Flavors
' Al Price, former manager of The Parlor, makes the

I ice cream in the new shop and sells it exclusively

in his store.

PRICE’S ICE CREAM PARLOR
ime Fri. & Sat. 11-1; Sun. 11-11; Weekdays 11-11:30

IRIVERSIDE PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER
12 30 North 500 West Provo

Officers for Coming Semester,

Elected by Young GOP Club
'The Young Republicans Club

had their first meeting of the
Fall Semester on Thursday night.
The agenda of the meeting con-
cerned the election of officers

and the discussion of business
for the new school year ‘63-‘64.

New officers elected were:
Keith Romney, Jr. a Senior Bus.
Mgt. Major, Las Cruces, N. Mex.,
president; Dennis Murdock, vice-

president; Greg Brown, treasurer;

Lecture Slated

By Chi Trlellos
Chi 'Triellas, newly formed cul-

ture unit, will hold its initial

meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
in 3236 Smith Family Living
Center.
Speaker for the evening will be

Dr. Carl Young of the BYU Eng-
lish Department. Dr. Young has
recently returned from the
Southwestern states and Mexico
where he has been doing re-

search on early American and In-

dian folklore and literature. He
will lecture on work during his

year’s absence.
The purpose of Chi Triellas is

to develop individual interest and
a broader understanding in lit-

erature, travel, and fine arfs. On
the agenda for the rest of the
year is a series of lectures on
art, poetry, drama, and various
musical and dramatic functions.

"Iht OUL'ii/nwv

Jan Tyler, secretary. Cliff Flem-
ing, president .of the Young Re-
publicans during the past school
year of ‘62-‘63 expressed his

thanks to the club for his oppor-
tunity to serve in the position.

Newly-elected president Keith
Romney expressed the desire to
create political enthusiasm in the
life of each student attending the
“Y”. To do this, the club has
planned a variety of lectures,

discussions, and social events for

the coming year. All those stu-

dents intere.sted in joining the
Young Republicans may do so by
contacting him at 373-0784.

S Eug«n« Jalssnik Preienit ^

*‘Of course money doesn’t
grow on trees. The Bible told

us long ago it’s a root.”

;

2 Shows by Johnny Mathis

Dancing Between Shows

From 8 p.m. to Midnight

4 Hours

ONE NIGHT ONLY

SaL0d.I2
FAIRGROUNDS
COLISEUM
SALT LAKE CITY

Tickets Now on
Sale Daily
CLARK MUSIC CO.

38 8. Firs7 South-Phono 363-7042
HART BROS., Sugar House,
CoKonwooo Mall, Ogden

' Advance Sale Price &2.50, tax Incl.

Door Sate $2.75, tox incL'

ONE ADMISSION PRICE

Get your

here-comes-the-big-weekend shoes

from Thom McAnI

Rushing to-the-rally-and-cheering shoes.

(Multi-colored shoe: black, brown and beige. Lace bow. $4.99.)

Pretending-you-undcrstand-the-football-game shoes.

(Black or brown. Spectator toe. Soft grained leather. $4.99.)

Having-a-ball-at-the-Homecoming-Dance shoes.

(Brown or black suede. Matching leather scroll. $5.99.)

yhm ttlcfin

22 West Center Street-
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Tailback Brady Chosen

Y Gridder of the Week
Despite the one-sided loss -to

the Arizona University Wild-

cats, the second loss in a row to

a pack oX Wildcats, Pnil Brady,

Cougar tailbacK and key man yi

the H^U oxiensive ideas, reueem-

^ himseif with an honorable

performance,
a native Arizonian,

carried tne bail 21 times and
j

gained 124 yards for a 5-9 rush-

ing avei-age. He attempted 7

passes and completed 4 for 63

yards. Officials wno saw the

Kansas State game and the Ari-

zona affair were more than

smiles wnen speaaing of Brady’s

performance ac Tucson. :

Phil.Brady came to BYU under

the laurels of an all-state quar-

terback from Scottsdale, Ariz.

With the departure of Eldon For-

tie from, last years squad it was
hc^ed Brady would fill in for

the flashy Fortie. 1

HE ESTABLISHED himself

'

for this role last season while

playing in the shadow of “the

Phantom”. Brady’s perforrparices

included several electrifying punt
and kick-off returns. Probably
the most n*emuiable is the 92

yard kick-off reluxn he took into

touchdown soil against the Uni-

versity of Utah last season.

In the first game of the 1962

season Phil took over against the

University of Pacific when no one
else could move the Cougar of-

fense and displayed some fancy
foot-work and ball slinging.

Against Colorado State he broke

loose for a 63 yard touchdovvm

run only to have it nullified by a

BYU penalty.

EVEN THOUGH Brady was
slated to move into the vacated

tailback position he has not ex-

actly established himself as in-

Brady .... Cougar Tailback
,

team is one which is “three deep”
in each position and Coach Mitch-

ell finds himself well equipped
with Ron Stewart and Doug War-
den able to fill the position.

Backs Please Apostoi
After one week of 'practice ses-

'^ons with the''1963 freshman re-

cruits, BYU Freshman football

coach, Chris Apostoi, seemed
pleased r. .. e depm Ui.splayed uy
the backfield.

“WE HAVE THE DEPTH in

the backiie-d wi.h speed and size

to compliment the depth,” Apos-

toi commented. He added, “There
|

are at least tlnee good tailback

prospects in Virgil Carter, Kent
Oborn and Doug Schow.”
MOSE THAN HALF of the

1963 freshman squad members
are listed as potciuial backfield

material. The following is a list

of the BYU freshman squad.

Backs: Bob Ashdown, Orem;
George Barton, Sacramento, Cal.;

Lynn Bedford, Mesa, Ariz.; Curg
Belcher, Vernal; Rich Buffington

and Bill Graham, Fail River,

Mass.; Virgil Carter, Provo; Ron
Christ, Wauconda, 111.; Bob Doud,

Downey, Calif.; Mark Dunaway,
Bakersfield, Calif.; Lenny Geert-

sen, Salt Lake City; John Graves,

Ogden; Larry Hamilton, Palo

Alto, Calif.

iiioO y Haywood, Glendale,

Calif.; Fraser Heaton, Ghula Vis-

ta, C^if.; Earl Hedani, Honolulu,

H.i c. Hiuncaick, Regina,

Sask., Can.; Tony Jansen, Rich-

fieiu; Ki..k Kmateder, Kingman,
Ariz.; Bill Lamb, Tooele; Rich-

hard Limb, Minersville.

OT”" ‘ ‘ACKS trying out are

Pat McGinty, Scottsdale, Ariz.;

Handei iNorbert, Calgary, Alta.,

Can.; Kent Oborn, Payson; Mel
Jay Olsen, Alton, Wyo.; Ed Pop-
pleton, Gkns Fe.ry, Ida.; Doug
Schow, Twin Falls, Ida.; Toni:

Taufa, Paradise, Calif.; Randy
Walker, Roswell, N. Mex.; LarrYi
Waltz, Bellfower, Calif. ;

Roger
Warr, Coos Bay, Oregon.

j

Eldon Irvin, Fair Oakes, Calif.

;

Moses Kim, Honolulu, H.I.; Da-|

vid Lewis, Salt Lake City are the

only listed centers.

GUARDS are Jimmy Carusov
Greenbelt, Md.; Pete Demko,
Madisonville, Ky.; Robert John-
son, Eureka, Calif.; LeRoy La-

vatai, Honolulu, H.I.; A1 Lubin,
Saginaw, Mich.; Terry Newson,
Wheat Ridge, Colo.; Burnell Pau-
peney. Walnut Creek, Calif.;

Grant Wilson, Brigham.

TACKLE candidates are Bob
Collins, Scottsdale, Ariz.; Mike
DeMello, Honolulu, H.I.; Geoff
Homolya, San Francisco, Calif.;

Lezlie Hoschover, Covelo, Calif.;

Max Huber, Mesa, Ariz.; Myron
Monte, Honlulu, HI.; and Henry
Skidmore, New Orleans, La.

Applying for the end positions

are Bob Allphin, Orem; Max
Christiansen, Walnut Creek, Cal.;

I

Tony Cox, Superior, Wis.; Ed-
Iward Green, Vancouver, Wash.;

j

Mike Hatch, Shelby, Mont.; Gor-
' ion Jennings, Roosevelt; Bill

Mense, Placerville, Calif.; and

I

Ivan Turpin, Magna, Utah.

BEING TRIED at different po-

sitions according to the coaches
discernment are Joe Christensen,
Richfield; Jack Howard, Tacoma,
Wash.; and Larry Lee,^St. Johns,
Ariz.

FOR ALL YOUR
TRAVEL NEEDS

• AIR
• RAIL
• CHARTER

Call "Big John" at

Chrislopherson

Travel
Tickets Delivered Free

FR 3-53T0
290 West Center
Our service carries no

additional charge
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Staff Makes Predictions ...

World Series Begins Wednesdt
Wednesday afternoon, after a

seven year ies,L, tuc i-<os /iiigeies

Dodgers and the New York Yan-
fCaes resume nostxU.ies m oase-

oans' biggest prize, tne World
Series.

ine last time these two clubs

met, the DodgeiS were playing

out of Brooklyn and in that ser-

ies the Yankees came out on top
iour games to three.

THE ODDSiVlAKERS will pro-

oabiy pui. the YanKces out in

iront of this one loo, with tne
oads possioly hoiding around the
Y-5 mark by gainetime Wednes-
day. However, with Los Angeles
set to send in leitnanded ace
oandy Kouiax against Whitey
. ord, another soutnpaw, the Dod-
gers wOl probably be at least

jven-up for the first game, de-

,pite the Yanks home field ad-

vantage.

With both the Dodgers and
.he Yanks possessing at least

jiree excellent siaiters and at

east one good reliefer this ser-

es should prove to be a pitcher’s

oattle. The Dodgers have stolen

nore bases this year but the
Yankees have a better defense.

Angeles bats for the average
md New York bats for the fen-

ces.

AND SO IT GOES, round and
ound, everybody guesses but no
ine knows. And Wednesday part
)f the tale will be told.

The Universe sports staff and

certain other writers associated

with the Universe and basebeill

nave gone out on a limb and pre-

dicted the series outcome.

SPORTS -EDITOR Bud Tol-

man: Dodgers in six. Dodgers
big three—Koufax, Drysdale and
Podres are better than Yanks
top three. Ford, Downing and
Bouton. Besides Perranoski of

Lios Angeles is one of the best

reliefers in either league. The
Yanks have more power and a
better defense but the Dodgers
are faster and more consistent

with the bat. Los Angeles 4-2 in

the first game.

Assistant Sports Editor Stan
Hodge: Dodgers in six. The
Yanks have more power but the

Dodgers are faster and the Na-
tional League’s long pennant
fight has kept the Dodgers at the

peak of baseball form. Dodgers
will take the opener 4-3.

DOUG CHRISTENSEN: Dod-
gers in six. Superior pitching

and clutch hit ing should spell

the difference. Los Angeles has
played under pressure all sea-

son while New York has had lit-

tle competition in the American
League. Dodgers 3-1 in the open-
er.

Ken Mitchell: Yankees in six.

Long I’est period will make New
York ready for Koufax in open-
er. Dodgers could cop second con-

test but the Yankees should take
one in Los Angeles, Then with

the final two games in Ne^
the Dodgers could be beh)

eight ball. Yanks will tak
game 5-2.

WILL DUBLIN: Dodg
six. The outcome of the
will pit the Yankees
against the Dodgers ba
ning. Los Angeles has a
left-handed pitching to th

New Yorks left-handed

and with Koufax schedu
open Los Angeles should v
Kim Brewster^ Dodgers.

The Dodgers pitching
counter the Yankee powi
their consistent hitting

put across enough runs t

Kenner competition has
them a better playing edg(
gers will take the first gai

JACK BATCHELOR D
in seven. The first class

pitching staff should carr3

through the series. Spec
consistent hitting should
the runs. Los Angeles
opener by a 4-3 score.

“An optimist is a fishel

who takes along a came*

i

FREE I

“BIG BOOK”

PORTRAI1
Freshmen Freshmen

A-B Monday Sept. 30
A-B Tuesday Oct. 1

A-B Wednesday Oct. 2

C-F Thursday Oct. 3

C-F PTiday Oct. 4

G-I Monday Oct. 7

G-I Monday Oct

G-I Tuesday Oct

J-L Thursday Oct.

M-Q Friday Oct.

M-Q Monday Oct.

PHOTO STUDK
Better Quality - Conveniently

272 Eyring Science Center
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STUDENTS
for all your sporting goods, it's

INNES SPORTING GOODS
* Archery

* Tennis

* Golf

® Basketball

* Camping

* Hunting

* Fishing

• OR YOU NAME THE SPORT,

WE HAVE THE EQUIPMENT!

INNES' 316 West Center

SPORTING GOODS ProvoSeating Arrangement

Or.t. 1, 1963 DaHy Universe

B. Y. II. Stadium

00 reserved seat tickets will be released sections shown above, beginning? at 6 p.m.
the studentbody and faculty for the for the BYU-Mohtana contest at S ::10 p.m.

rocuring

rocedure

br Tickets
j udent tickets for the Cou-
I i home opener will be avail-

at 6 p.m. Saturday evening,
i Taylor, BYU Ticket Man>

I announced Monday,
ib COUGARS . play their

; game at home again.st Mon-
, under the lights beginning
:t30 p.m. The tickets will be
ibuted on a first-come-first

Hi basis, similar to the dis-

ition of tickets at BYU bas-
ill games.
adents are to enter at the
ent gate at the top of the'

um by showing their stu-
. activity card with picture,

vitiy cards without pictures

•not be allowed. Once inside,

tBtudents will be given their
yed seat tickets.

' THE 9,200 RESERVED
r capacity, Taylor said, six

•jseand seats have been re-

2d for the students and fa-

y \ The remaining 3,200 re-

ad seats will be released to

public.

ji
etions A, B, C, and D are be-

' reserved entirely for stu-

f 5. Sections E and F below
22 are also reserved for stu-

s. Sections G, H, I, and J

B.1500 seats reserved for stu-

i and faculty.

ADDITION to these seats,

i are approximately 3,000

•J on the west side of the field

h are general admission
u

udents may take non-student
ts to this game al.so, and
sit in the student section,

it -passes will cost $3.00 for
ons C, D. E, F, G. and II,

e a guest, pass for section A,
or J will cost $2.50.

!E COST of student tickets

iirvered by the Student Activ-
'?ee, paid at registration. The
Athletic program is entirely

adent supported activity. No
.^ng or church funds are used
“his program. Whatever-' de-

ls not covered by ticket

1 to the public is reimbursed
i the activity fund. In recent

is, however, the program ha.s

me increasingly self-support-

most preferred book
on campus...

choose yoor
from 6,000
titles now
ovoilable of

-.-.•S''

. :

BYU BCrOKSTORE
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Circulation of Universe

Grows With Enrollment
The Daily Universe hit the “big

time” with IG pages Friday with

12,000 copies distributed a

growing BYU community.

Editor Bruce L. Olsen announc-

ed that circulation has grown
with the University enrollment,

making the Daily Universe one

Law Students

To Hold
Session Wed.
A counseling session for all

pre-legal students will be con-

ducted Wednesday at 4 p.m., 116-

117 McKay Bldg.

DK. STEWARD L. GROW,
pre-legal advisor, will conduct

the session and answer questions

concerning pre-legal preparation,

application to law schools, scho-

larship possibilities and require-

ments.

’Ho will also distribute materi-

als concerning information or

pre-legal preparation.

of the top college newspapers in

the nation. Distribution is free to

students, faculty and staff, and
early morning delivery to heavy
traffic locations on the campus
will be guaranteed (after a few
problems have been ironed out),

Mr. Olsen said.

SIGNIFICANT in the increas-

ed enrollment is the number of

annual subscriptions students

send home to their parents or al-

umni purchase to keep abreast

of BYU events.

Maiwin J. Bell, business man-
ager, said downtown merchants
have given strong support to the

newspaper, even with an increas

College Offers

Fellowships To

Male Students
Danforth Graduate Fellowships

are available to male senioVs or

graduates interested in teaching

or administrative work on the

college level.

FEEEOWSHIP WINNERS will

be eligible for four years of

financial assistance with a max-
imum of $1,500 for single men or

$2,000, plus a dependency allow-

ance for manned men. Tuition

and fees are also paid.

ed advertising rate made necess- taken graduate work.

ary because of the larger circula-

tion and more distribution prob-

lems.

MANY students send the Uni-

verse home as an “addendum” to

the weekly letter w’hich could not

possibly tell all there is to be said

about campus activities.

The cost is nominal, -$6.50 per

year and this includes the sum-
mer edition which is devoted to

campus news that might other-

wise go unnoticed, said Mr. Bell.

Applicants may major in -^ny

common field at an American
graduate school of their choice,

but may not have already under-

Thursday, Friday Se|

For Primary Electioi
Campaigning begins Wednes-

day as the Frosh officers and

AWS Committee

Needs Students

To Fill Positions

APPPLICANTS WILL BE jud-

ged on intellectual promise and

personality, integrity, interest in

religion, and potential for college

teaching.

Inforwiation and -applications

for Danforth Graduate Fellow-

ships may be obtained from Dr.

Dan Ludlow in Room C327,

Smoot Administration Bldg,

Positions on the AWS Foreign

Students Committee are now
open according to Judi Hender-
son, chairman of AWS Foreign
Students.

Responsible and enthusiastic

women are needed for the follow-

ing positions: Chairman of Pub-

licity and Scheduling; Chairman
of Area Clubs and a chief report-

er for the Daily Universe staff.

Positions are also open for

coordinators of the following

geographical areas : Southeast

Asia, Canada, Middle East and
Africa.

International American stu-

dents are eligible for the posi-

tions. Those interested should

contact Miss Henderson at 374-

-42387.

candidates for sophomol
junior vice-president poslj
pete at the polls.

Posters go up on the qv?l
nesday; primary electioi
Thursday and Frida^^ fronl
to 4:30 p.m. Activity call
be required for voters.

CAMPAIGN materials

struction paper, paints :

will be available -for all

dates at Rainbow Garc
small building on the par)

east of Provo High Sch
cording to Larry Landw
freshman elections.

The four polls will be
outside the Smith Family
Center, the Joseph Smiti
the Clark Library and K
Center on voting days.

THE JUNIOR vice-pre

was left vacant when I

Tueller, vice-president ele

chosen runner-up to Miss
ica. This involves comm
which make it impossible jSdk

to retui’n to school this S'

The sophomore vice-pi

j

ial elections were declared n!iG.

I

by the BYU Supreme Co
1

year and must be reheld.

UNIVERSE CLASSIFIEDS
46. Restaurants

2. Instruction, Training

29. Professional, Medical Services

GUITAR and accordion lessons. Instru-

ment furnished for beginners. Herger

Music, 373-458a 11-31

8. Beauty Shops

INDIVIDUAL styling. Faye Rose hair styl-

ing coloring. 149 West 1st North, FR3-
51p8.

12. Child Care

DAYTIME babysitting in home, 373-2685,

520 East 900 North, 10-3

BABY-SITTING, ‘ tender efficient care,

clean surroundings. Excellent play

area. 25c per hour. D-52 Wyvie\v

Village.
1Q~1

CHILD ..

creativ
373-9693.

care - Near campu^ Any age,

activity for tots.^Sc hourly.

13. Cleaners, Dryers, laundry

—TOP LOADING —
AGITATOR

Wash 15c — 10 min. Dry lOc

• Ironrite service lOc, 20 irin.

• SatisfacHon Guaranteed

NORGE LAUNDERAMA
46 East 1230 North-

H. Clothing

IRONING done. 407
Frovo,(' 373-1408.

18. Dressmaking, Tailering

CUSTOM sewing. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Student rates. 590 North 200 East,

374.2518. 10-1

23, Insurance, Inveshnenl

JUST married':' Need insurance? Top
plans available. Maternity Benefits.

373-2498, 1

27. Pketegrapliy, Supplies

STUDENT leadership photographs Mn
How bo seen at the Photo Studio.

Come take a look and place your
order, 272 Eyring Science Center. Ext,

2017.
.

10-2

28. Printing, Supplies

NEW VISTAS IN SIGHT ,

1

i Contact lenses, tinted tor your sum-

mer comfort ® Regular and sun glas-

ses • Large selection of tastefully de-^

signed frames' • Credit terms for your

budgeting convenience • In short,

complete optical service to suit your

every need.

VISTA OPTICAL
275 North Univ. FR 3-1420

30. Radio and TV Service

PROMPT: T.V. - tape recorders - record

player repairs - Reasonable - Wake-
field's.

UNIVERSITY T. V, For prompt, guaran-
teed service on all makes call FR 3-

1143, 418 West Center.

33. Watch Repairing

WATCH repairs by an expert at Provo
W'atch Center, Special discount to stu-

dents. Center at 2nd 'West. Phono 373-
9687. 10-31

35. Miscellaneous Services

AIRPLANE rides over campus this • Sat-

urday from Provo airport. Only $,1.50.

Call Jerry at 374-5382. 9-27

PLASTIC laminating — Protects Gene-
alogy sheets, billford cards, newspap-
er clionings. certificates, etc. 373-3310.

37. Business Opportunities

LUZIER Cosmetic Co., Subsidiary of Bris-

tol Meyers Co., would like two con-
sultants from B'YU housing. 10-4

42. Pesitions Wanted - Women

COOK wanted 5 nights meals, com-
mission. 4 men, 655 East 6th North
For details call 373-9655. 10-1

43. Salesmen Wanter

INTERESTED in part time selling? Cal

Val at 373-0524 for details. 10-2

SMORGASBORD

Wednesday Evenings

$ 1 .50 per person

Beautiful Timp Haven Dining !

Live Music

North Fork—Provo Canyon Ski Area

- SPECIAL
House of Milk & Honey
Loaf Bread Jar Honey

Half Gallon Milk

96c with this coupon / At two conven-

ent locations, 3r,d S. 7th E., Provo; 4th

5 & State, Orem. Coupon void after

Oct. I.

HAMMERLUND HQ - 100. 4-band receiver,

Like new. Call SK6-4147, American
Fork: 10-3

PIANOS for rent or sale. Large selection.

Wakefield’s. 10-15

ONE block from campus. M;
Shop. Bicycle sales, service,
als. 1150 North University.

FOR SALE

EGGS—Our famous farm fresh eggs.

Every egg guaranteed fresh

3 Doz. — $i00.

SPECKART'S is the place

69 North 1st East, Uptown

50. Musical Instruments for Sale

GIBSON guitar - Thin hollow body - dual

pick-ups - dual cut away. Like new
condition. $250 or make offer. 225-

4037. 10-7

GUITAR and amplifier. Fender. Gibson,

Harmony, etc. All prices. Also ukes,

banjos, and accordions. Herger Music,

158 South 1st ti'est, Provo. Closed

Mondays.

51. Sporting Goods for Sale

STUDENTS
FOR ALL YOUR SPORTtNG GOODS, ITT

INNES’ - 316 WEST CENTER,

PROVO!!

ARCHERY • TENNIS • GOLF
BASKETBALL • CAMPING
HUNTING • FISHING

Or, You K^me The Spore,

We Have The Equipment!!

55. Sleeping Rooms

PRIVATE sleeping room share home, $20.

In return for help with child. FR 3-

8663. 10-2

56. Room and Board

BOARDING style meals - 1/2 block from
campus, 765 N. 4th E, _10~3

57. Board

MEALS $45. Men stu'dents, 359 East 3rd
North - Apt. 48. FR 4-1525. TFN

58. Apartments for Rent

TWO boys wanted to share apartment
with three other boys. 845 East 560
North 373-7841. 10-1

MALE to share apartment with four

others. Call 373-7165. 10-3

LARGE New furfiished apartment for six

boys.. 326 West 3rd South. TFN

APARTMENT for girls — Two vacancies
522 N. 4th E. — Newly remoqled —
Close to campus. ,

59. Homes for Rent

TWO vacancies in nice home for girls.

Very close to school, 373-2623, 902
North 9th East.

52. For Sale Miscellaneous

LARGE clothes rack for

convenient construction.
373-0890 after 4 p.m,.

sale. Special
Call Sharon.

10-2

AGGRESSIVE young men %vho want to

earn up to $100 a week. Sales ex-

perience preferred. Contact Neal, 373-

1677.

MARRIED students, you can, clothe your
children at reasonable prices at

Heidi’s Children’s cutgroN^m clothing

Store, 490 North University. 10-31

GUITAR: Martin In good condition. Must
sell. Ask for Alan, 374-2819. 10-2

55. Riders Wanted

NEED rider to W’ashington. D.C. Share
expenses. Leaving Oct, 7. Call 465-

2137, Payson.

66. Travel, Transportation Service

FLY home for Christmas; N.Y. area —
$140. R/T: Chicago area — $90. R/T;
spaces limited 374-2070. to c

69. Bicycles, Motorcycles

ly,

perfect condition, all accesso
$600, will seU for $375. 373-

'

6:30.

,10

BICYCLES, new, used, repairs, ac
3-speed. $37.95. Foy’s Bike
Schwinn Dealer. 1070 West Fit

FR 3-1744.

74. Automobiles for Sale

1953 Oldsmobiie - Excellent inte
body. Terrific transportatioi:
$175. 373-5081.

MUST sell for school - '59 HI
invertible. Radio, heater, i

alls. Best offer, 373-7519.

1950 Studebaker <f-door. Clet
paint - make offer. 373-7531

INTERESTED in buying a new
Porsche. Mercedes Benz, ;

$250. Contact Curtis C.
6265.

KARMEN GHIA (Volkswagen
or trade for Volkswagen
Volvo (family expanding) Je
4141 after 4 p.m.

1961 MGA, good condition. Inti
East 300 North Apt. 11, phi
7433. ::

1960 MGA. Radio, beater, spok
excellent condition. MUST SEI
has left on mission. $1250 o:

fer. 373-6929, 1074 Ash Aven

76. Auto Repairing and Service

71. Trailers, Trailer Space

Cox Brothers
SINCLAIR SERVKI

FOR sale; Ladles three-speed bicycle. Like
new, $40 1163 East 820 North, Provo.
373-3444. 10-3

TWO used gh-ls bikes—Red—Standard
size, $20.00 each. 261 E. 1st No. Up-
stairs.

DISCOUNTS TO STUDf
AND FACULTY

303 West 1st North — s

FULL UkU£ IS SSS <95672,

BUT eVERVONE CALLS MB 5
FOR SH0RT...I HAVE TWO
SISTERS NAiUEDBANP^

WtPWMWTEPl "TlflSrsFOltlj!


